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i.- ^ p vzoval wom sn,9sc,ta WAREELT GEROM.A. lEk: nigniox, Proprietor. 1
•Wilt.ll4Alll 4.ll.4Po,lllrEadiltor:f

$1 50 per annum in advance
/ $2 00 if not, paid in advance

V OL..LX:
TERMS OF. PUBLICATION.

Thu Cu masts HERALD le miblished windily on n largo"
shout Ontabling twenty eightcolunins, and furnished
to subscribers at p 1.50 paid strictly in advance;
$155 if palit'svithin the year; or $5 in nil cases when
payment is delayed until after the expiratlo n of the
year. No subseriptiNns recetied for a less period than
six months, and non 6 discontinued until all arrearaiies
are piiidoinless at the option (Attie publisher. Papers
sent to subscribers' living out of Cumberland county
must be paid for in advance. or the payment assumed

_by some vespeusible person_liv lug In Cumberland pun-
ty, ThUse terms will be rigid)); adhered- to In all

ADVEAtTISEDIENTS,
Aflvertlseinents will pe, eltarked $l.OO per square of

twelve lines fir three inshl Inns, awl $$ cents for coo,
.substitient. Insertion. All advertisetnenla of loss titan
twelve lines enasiderea. iv 3 square.

Advertisements Inserted before Marriages antideaths.
S rents per lino for first insertion, and 4 rents per line

—for subsequont-insertlonsi----COlnliilllTleatlOnFlSir Bah-
jectsof limited or •Inilivi.duil Interest will be charged
5 cents par line. The Pronrietor will not he reopens!.
blo In clam:igen ;or errors in advertisements, Obituary
notices or Meninges not five linos, will be
Inserted withoutcharge.

JOB Pitt .

Tt Carlisle lteralit ijEFTC,E Is the
Indict 00.1 most complete establishment in the county.
Three geed Presses. and a general varletrer material
suited fir plain :infl Eammey werqc ()revery kind. enables
lIP to do .bah Printing at the shortest notice alma nn thn
11103 t - 1.034,111.01t0 terms. Persons 'llr want or•

the Jobbing finiQt to
vibe Interest togive us a call.

fietteraf anti COcaf Information-I.H
U. S. GOVEItNNIENT.

rroment-,:loirs
Vice .Prosident—Joior C. UREORENIIII.OE, '

Secretary of State—Gen. L,C1,18 CAMS.
. Secretary of Interhir--,IACOII TROMNoN.
Secretary of Treasury—LlOWELL Conn.
Secretary of Wer—.lolio 11. Porn.
Secretary of Novye-10000 TULICEY.
Pest Mast, General—Josoor,Atteryol (leneral—Jrarsum S. .111..tOg•
Chlef.lustice of the thiltud-States—lL. B. TANEY

GOVERN)IIW,
110VOrilOrW113.1.61'
Seeretary or State—WILLIAM M. lIEISTER.
Surveyor lieneral—.lons ItouT.
Auditor aenor3l—J.toou FON, Jo.•
Trdasurer—llENnr S. MFAILAW. .1

iiilges of tho Supreme Court—B:l,mm. ',31. • Ann.
1W11.0.1,1. W. B. LuWltlr. G. IVOO.IIIYAII.D.JOHN 11, . READ

•
,A 'COUNTY OPFICERS

President Judge-110u. joules 11. GrahaM.
AR+Niate 'Judges-Iton. Michael Coq.]ln,' SamuelWoodhurd,
District A ttorboy—.T.ll*. D. 01Delon.
Prothonotary—Philip quigley.

K irder Sc,-Daniel S. Croft..
dater—S. N. l'lmininger.

nig Sheriff—tobt. McCartney; Deputy, S. Ifooporo
. County Treasurer—Alfred b. Opousler.
; Coroner—David Fdnith.
County Commitodonurs—Sainuol Mognw, Nathaniel

11. Bokols,.lnuirs 11. Waggoner. Clerk to Commission-
ers, James Armst,ong.

Directors -of. the Poor—Wm: Graeoy, Jon. Trimble,
Abraham olluslor. Sumniutondont of Pour Botts,—
Hoary Suydur.

8011013011 OFFICERS
Chief Burgess—John Noble. '
Assistant Burgess—Adam Sense!,law
Town Council—S: Ii; Shary, Johit Uutshall, William

Bents, F.Oartinorrr, T. 11.' Thompson, .1. Worthington,
A.W. Bentz, A. Monesmith, Wm. Leeds '

Clork,lo'Kettucil.,—Th.. D.-Mahon.
High Vonstable—John Spahr, Ward ,Coustables.—

Jaebb Bretz, Ahdres, Martlol
Justices of the Peace—A. L. Sponslor, 'Bashi Smith,

Michael- Holcomb, Stephen Keepers.

. CHURCHES,
First Presbyterian Church, Northwest angle of Cen-

tre finattre. Rev. Chnwrty P. 'Wing Pastor.—Services
eved Sunday Mornlng'atbio'clock, A. Al.,and 7 o'clock
P. 31.

. Second Presbyterian Church, corner, of South Honoree
and Pomfretstreets. Rev. Mr Edits, Pastor. Services
commence at II o'clock, A. 31., and 7 o'clock P. M.

St. Jelm's Church, (Prot. Episcopal) northeastangle of
Centre Square. Rev. Jacob 11. Morss; Rector. Services

51 11 o'clock A. Al., and 3o'clock, P, Al.
English Lutheran Church, Halted between Math

ict!f..outher streets. Itor. Jacob Fry, looter. Services
at 1.1o'clock A. Al., and o'clock I'. 31.
- Coronae Reformed Chureh, Loather; between Han-
over and Pitt streets. Rev. A. 11. Kremer, Pastor.—
Services at II o'clock A. Al, and ky) o'clock 1'.31

Methodist E. Church, Ore charge) corner ot Abdo and
Pitt Streets. lice. Geo. ILChennwlth, Pastor. Serrices at
11 o'clock A. M. and 6% o'clock P. Al

Methodist 'E. Church (second charge.) •Itay. Alex, I)
Gibson faster. Services 11 Emory Al. E. Chew:lint 11
o'clock A. Al. mot 3 P M

St. Patrick's Catholic arch, Pomfret near East et.
Re v. 'Juices Kelley, ..)stor. Services every other
Sabbath ;I% I.ooelock. Vesper at 3.

tittrmna I,.4ntheran Church corns:. of Pomfret' and
Dedford otredts. Rev. C. Farm, Pastor. Services' at
11 o'clock, A. M., and fi o'clock, P. 31.

I,G When changes Inthe above are necosxtry the
proper persons are requested tonotify no.

DICKINSON COLLEGE. •.

Rev. Charles contup, D. D., Preshlent audd'rofessor of
Morel Silent,
Re, Herman 31. Jillinson, DAL, Ph/lessor or Philoso-

ohy nod Rngliah. Lltrrature.
- .lames 1%, Marshall, A. 31.,.1'rofessor of Auelent Lan.

'gunge%
Rev, IVin, L. Boswell, A. M., Prof,sorof illnthemnth•s.
William C. NVilson, A. 31., Professor of Natural Science

and Curatorof the Museum.
Alexander Schorr, A. 31., Professor of Hebrew and

ModernsLanguages.
• Samuel D. 11111inan, A..31., Principalof the Grammar.
School.

David C. John, Assistaut•in -the firi”nmar School

BOARD OF SCIIOOL DIRECTORS.. -

Androw Moir, Proshlont, 11. Saxton, P..Qulgley, E.
Cornwall. C. P. Ilumerleb,.l. Ilawllton, Seerelary,Jason
W. Eby, -Preasuror, John Spbar, Messenger. Mtiet on
the let Monde...ofeach Month at S o'clock A. M. at. Ed-
atatiou

CORPORATIONS
Oantobs DZVOSIT Daria.—President, It. Id. llendcrsou,

Cashier, W. M. Deetein ; Asst. Cashier, J. P. Hasler;
Tenor, Jas. noney“ Clork, C. it Ilahler; Messenger,
John-Underwood; Directors, 01. Henderson, John
Zug, Samuel Wherry, J. D. Comas, Wien Woodburn,
It. C.Woodward, Col. Henry Logan, HughStuart, And
James Anderson.

CUAIIIERLAND VALIXIC RAIL ROAD Comraar.—Prealdent,
Frederick Watts:-Secretary and Treasurgir, Edward M.

Superintandent, 0, N. Lull. Passenger trains
twice a day." Eastward 'oaring Carlisle at 10.1 k o'clock
A. id,and 4.25 o'clock P. M. Two trains every day
IVestward, leaving- Carlisle at 0.31 o'clock A, M.,and
3.15 P. M.. .

CARLISLR OAS AND WATEILCUSICANY.—President, Fred-
crick Watts; Suorotary, Leinual Todd; TroasureroXua.
M. Beam; Directors, P. Watts, Itichard Parker, Lemu-
el Todd, Wm. M. Dogma, llopry Saxton, J. .W. Eby,-
John D. (lorgas, It. C. Woodward, and 11.31. Biddle

Costunntsmo VALLEY litatt.—Pnildent, John S. Stet,'
rett ; Cashlor, 11.A. Sturgeon; Toner, Jos. C. Holier.—
Directors, Jain S. Sterrett, Was. ((or, Molchoir Brom:-
mu, Richard Woods. John 0. Dunlop, Hold. C.Storrelt,
11. A. Sturgeon, and Captain John Dunlap.

SOCIFJJES
Cumberlnrl Star Lodge No. 197, A. Y. N. meets at

Marlon hall on tho 2nd and 4th Tuesdays ofoyery
Modth.

Bt. Johns Lodge No 260 A. .Y. M. Meets 1d Thurs-
day of each month, ut Marion 1101. •

Carlisle Lodge No 01 1. Q. of O. N. Meets Monday
evening, at'Trouts bulldiug. , •

FIRE COMPANIES

Tlio 'Union .Fire Company was organized In 1: 85.
ProsianAt, B. Corona,,; Vim President. Samuel
Wetzel; Secretary, Theo. Cornman ; Treasurer, P. Mo-yer. Company moots the first Saturday in March, Juno,
September, and December. - • , .

The Cumberland Fire Company was Instituted Febritl:
ary 18, 1800. Presidebt,ltobort McCartney; Secretary,
Philip Quigley; ,Treasuror, 11. S. Ritter.. Tho Oempany
moots on the third Saturday of January, April, July,
and October. - •

"

.

Tho 0 Hose Company. was InstitutedIn March,
1855. President, 11.A. Si.urgeon; Vice Preeldeut,Oeorgo
Weise, Jr.; Secretary, Wfillant D.' Mama; Treasurer,
Joseph W., Ogilby. The company malts the second
Thursday of January, 41Irli, July, and October.

Tim Empire Hook and Ladder Company was Institut.
od in 1859.... Proeldonti Wm. M. Porter:" Vice President,
Henry Dinkle;• Treasurer, John Odinpbell ; Secretary,
Join, A. Blair. ' The cornpany.meete en thou first Satac.day in January, April, July and October.

BATES OF POSTAGE
' l'ontaga on all lettorsofono•half*now weight or tun.
der, 8 routs, poo.peld, oxcept . to California or Oregon,
which In 10 ems propehi. •

l'oottago on the '.llereht"—within the County, .free.
Within the Stato 13 cants par Our. Toasty part areas
.1/natal Staten 211 canto. Vonlage on all transient pawnamain 3 oPnces in wolght, 1 coot prepaid, or Isl,o 'cents
tinpuict,- 'Advelisell lettere, toLe charged 'with' the coilf

N iipRALD JAB. & BOOK
"PRINTING.; OFFICE,

SiT,Et,,C9 .11u;',.SOuge,, 1114in
----

..

'BA4OOTS ANDSifOflS:4= 1of.
Bo its and Sims just reJulved. Ladles' "and

Misses Morocco Bouts, of 1511118'd colubroted‘ make. A
pow guiljPlY. - t ' PIUS. 001141Y.

Cattlelo, guy: 30,180. I:',:.°;,' i- .

Soleeted for the Harold. •

I HAVE NQ MOTHER'NOW,...
I hear tho soft whirl sighing

Through ofvery bushand treo,
now dear :llother's lying,

Away from hum and'ulo.
Tears frolirmy oyesnre starting,

And sorrow shades.my brow,
And sad the hours of Parting—-
"l base no Mother nnw •

1 sun the pale moon shining ' -
On Mother's Ito head-stone{

The rose-buslirotiint It twining,
/MT; like ME, nlono.

A.1111,1114 like mu are weeplOg
Those ileirstrops from the bough;

Long Mulehas she hrott.sle4lng—-
'-

1 hove nu Mother now I
My boot lit very lonely, •

My llfo 15 drear umlsod;
'Dram for dear iweseneo only

-----. nut made eplrlt
From morning Until OW

•

Gururestsupoumy brow;
Sho's gune from me to benven•

• I lavo•us Moth4r, now I

From thu dtinntlu MOnhtly

I3EAUTY. AT BILLIARDS
phut; isit ly in this ease.

"Tor three days she Jut(' sal.,,opposite to ins

at the. table of the pleasantest of Yhite.Moun•
tain -resorts, (of course I give ,no hint as to
.rvhich Mat ha—tastes ditfer,) and I had grad
ually become enthralled. Her •beahty was
dathling, and her name wits Tarlingford. For
tho first of these items I was indebted to my
own intelligence; for the second to the hotel
register, whichalso informed me that she was
from New York.

I, too, had come feom New York ; a coiner.)

deuce too startling_to_be caltnly,overlookod.
Our acquaintance began-oddly. One morn-

ing, at breakfast,,l woo musing over a hard-
',oiled egg, and wondering whether I could
perforate her'affections with anything like the
success which had followed my-fork as it pen-
etrated the shell before me,,whend felt a timid
touch upon my toe; thrilling ins from end to
end like a telegraph wire when the institution
is perfect. I looked up, and detected a pink
flush making its way browward od the lovely
countenance aeross thetable.-

"I beg. your pardon ."-said I, with— much
concern. •

"It was my fault, sir :.excuse me," said she,'
permitting the pink flush to deepen rosily:"

"Shall I pass you the buttered toast?" I
I said.
' " Muffins, if -yod tdeivib," saidium, and so
sweetly that I was blinded. to tlio,absence of
sugar In my-second cup of coffee. -

1 was conffised by this incident. Many
men would have conaezded, their disquietude
by'an affectation of sudden appetite, or by
bullying the Waiter. or by abrupt departure-
from the scene. I did neither. I felt rhad.
a right to be conflialat•and i'gloried in it. '

Very soon Miss Tarlingford withdrew, and
I experienced an aching void within, which

' chops and fritters, hod no power to replenish..
I opened a chambermaid's heart with a half

dollar, and the treasures of her knowledge
were revealed to Inc. The beauty and her
party were to remain a fortnight: Among
her companions there were no males except a
youthful irresponsibility. Exultemus !

Later in.the morning, I heard time tinkling
of the parlor pianoforte. Music has soothing
charms for me, though I have net a savage
breast. '1 dreW near, and found Miss Tarlitig-
ford trilling with tho keys, those keys which
lock together so many chains of human aim-.
pathy.. She rose, and 'gave out demonstrations
of impending disappearance, I interposed :

"Pray continue. ram famished for music,
and came especially to listen."

"It is hardly worth While."
" How can you say so ? It is I who know

best what I need.
"I will play for you, then.'4 .
And she did. This was wonderful. Usually,

a long and painftil struggle precedes feminine
acquiesdence; on such occasions. Repeated
refusals, declarations 'of incapacity, partial
consent vouchsafed and then wayWardly with-

potitings, head•tossings, feeble mur-
murs of disinclination, andfinal reluctant

forst the fashionable order of pro-
ceeding. The charm of it all is, that the

intention is the same as the ultimate
action. 'Whence. then, this folly ? Baying
been many times wretchedly bored by this
sort of thing, I was now 'correspondingly,
gladdened by the contrast.

:Miss Tarlingford played well, and I said so.
PPretty well,'' she answered, frankly; “but

not as 'well as I could Wish." • ,

Shocknumber two Mscustomary in good
society for tolerable performers to disavow;
all praises, (secretly yearning for more,) and
to assail with invective their own artistic tic-

cotnplishments. Here was a young lady, who
played well, and had the hardihood to ac-
knowledge it. This rather took away. my
breath, and a vacuum began to come under
my waistcoat.

For. three blissful days Miss Tarlingford
and Fwero seldom seiMrated.' liar sister, a

pale'sedate maiden, of. amiable appearance,
and her brother, a small, rude boy, of intru-
sive habits and unguarded speech, I consented
to undergo, or the sake of conventional ne-
cessity. To the mother of the Tarlingfords,
additional respect seemed. due, amA was ac-
corded.

Three blissful days of sunshino, meadowy
rambles, forest explorations,— the majestic
tranquility of nature spiced with the sauce of
flirtation, or something stronger. Sometimes
tvo took our marninghappiness on foot, some-
times our midaiky ecstasy served up an horse-

' back, sometimes our evening rapture in an
open wagon at.2-40..

The puerile Tarlingford,interfering at first,
wasnutumarily crushed: Aspiring to eques-
trian distinctions, he wrought upon maternal
indulgence, until, not without misgivings,
maternal anxiety was stifled, and, with injunc-
tions that we should hover protoctingly near.
him, ho was sent forth, a thorn in our sides.
In half tin hour he was accidentally romem-
•bered, and was found to be ',noWhere within
view do we pursiMd* our way, well pleased.
Ile had drbppea..quietly MI, at the first can-
ter, into a miry slough, and had returned-sob ,'

bingly, covered•with mortification and mud,
to the urns of his parent. Keen questioning
af dinuCr was the result:

"Why did you so neglect him ?" demanded
fond mamma, adding,' reproachfellY, "'The
child's life might have beeu-sadrificed."

" Mother, we looked for him, and he was
gone, . Why didn't lie cry out?",

"So I did," -Shouted thia .yciuth of open
Speech; "but you two had your heads togeth-
er, laughing and talking like, anything, and
couldn't hear, 1 suppose." (With a' jurtinile
sneer.)

"Oh, fie, Walter! 'Now I think you WOIT'SO
frightened ;bat you could not speak:" •
7.4 shall kuotrhetteethan to intrust him in
yourcare again,".saidlete indignant mamma,as:one who withdrew:a litessed, PrivileSe,""Don't say that, Mother; it would bo nquin-
isbynent too' severe.," said the mischievous lit-
tle pale. sister, in tones of pity,•and her fatal
beaming with mirth. .

Everybody; laughed, andd peace was reatored,
On the third evening' misery came to' me in

an envelope, post:Marked-Now!York ; . •••

'"Me Dean n.017144,-4 shall heovith. you.,
the night aft& you receive -this.. Engageroom for mo. HaVo you seen' anything of a •'

'Miss Tarlingford, where youaro efaYiegt -You
should .knowker.e. ,l3he is very-brilliant and .
accomplished, but is retiring. I am willing
to tell you, but it must go no further, that, we
are betrothed. Yours, in alturry, • •

•••. FRANK,.LILI,IV/01:"

MY heart.waeat the Mercury of a..thermo-
meter which is plunged into ice ; but' I pre,
served an outward composure. Turning over
the pile of letters awaiting owners, I enure
upon „ono directed in Lillivan!s handwriting to
Miss-A. Tarlingford, etc.; etc.

To think that a paltry superscription should
carry such to weight ,:tf•tribultition with it!

I discoveredAmtniy lines lied not fallen in
pl6asnat places. ;I was fishing.in tt.preocen,
pied stream, and bad got my lines entangled.

I avoided the publiti table, and shrunk .from
society. During,tlie whole of the; tixt Morn-
ing, I kept aloof from the temptations of Tar-
lingford; and tools- to billiards. •

lathe afternoon, ae I sat gloomily in,my
room, with feet protruding from the window,
and body iiticlined rearward, Oho American
-attitude—of- despair,-)1 he -It-
wae the same melody which had attracted me
a few days before. Strengthening myself with
a powerful resolution to extricate mygelf front
the.bewitehing influene,e'which had surround-,
ed arose, and went straightlimy_to_the_
parlor. Could it be that a flush of pleasure
beamed on Miss farlinglord's face ? or was I
A eleludadl gosling? The latter suggestion
seamed the more credible, so" most cheerfully
adopted

"We have missed- you, Mr. PlovinS,"
the fair. enslaver; ,Thope you'have no t })MI
unwell !" . • \. .1

"Unwell—oh no, no!".
.• "You have not been near rrle=ll4, to-day,'

(reprovingly,) not even at dinner ; and the
trout were euperb.:9 • _ .

$l. sudden hope mounted
" Miss Tarlingford,pray exouse-me—your

first name, may I, ask itt hal it is ?"

' " Arabella is my name,. utd". (whispering)
"you mayuse it, if you like "

"'Oh'hideous horror! .And this,- is what
they call flirtation," I thought. And the hope
which had risen blazing, like a rocket, went
down fnliginous; like the slick.

"Mr. Plovins,d will say you aro limy—-
very inconstant, to be absent all day;thtts.' •

" Miss Tarlingford, It is hot incOnstancy--,-
it is billiards!"

"Billiards!" -
Billiards.." I adore them. You know noth-

ing of ; Women never do. .They are
my joy. Pardon me," (with a stiddeit
ing of the moral sense,) " ITtTtVe an engage-
ment at the billiard-room, and_l should be
there.",

„
:

" Deal-Inel I should likelu do
" Heil:ran forbid!"
" Why so, sir ?"

•••_

"No, I do not rileanJliat ;- butladies never
play billiards."..• .

" I suppose there is no reason . why they
should not ?" • '

" A thousand."
wiry, what harm ?"

,t My dear- Miss Tarlingford, if your first
name were not Arabella—alas, alas!—there
would be

" Nonsense . Now you are ItrughingAgitt,
Come, you'shrill teach nieiblillarde." I •

"It cannot be, Miss Tarliugford." (row
tragedy tones.)

Whynot?"•
-"Because your-natne•is Arabella."
"Very well, sir—if you do not like my

name, you need not repeat it."'
" I adore it; it is not that. Forgive me
" Then L will get my hat ;:' *and her -light

footsteps tapped upon the stairs.
,Here was, a state of things 1 Whome was,my

firmness and myresolution now? Inert:64e
tire Pythias probity for which, accordinf-ttil
'my expectations, Litlivan was to have poured
Damouian gratitude upon me? -Was i, cr was'
I not, rapidly degeneratitig into villainy 1 I
felt that I was, and blushed for, my family. ,

If her mime had been anything but Arkbel-
ln—anyttiing the initial of which was not -A,
-then I could have justified myself; tint now--ri
and I was about to teach her billiards ! To,
what depth of depravity had Icome at last !

She rejoined me, beaming with anticipation,'
and radiant With the exercise of running down
stairs. Together we entered the billiard-roue.
,Now this I declare: the ball-room, with its

flashing lights, intoxicating perfumes, starry
twits of gleaming eyes, refulgent robes, miy- •
rors duplicating countless splendors and the
ceaseless whirl of virility, may'add a tenfold-

' lustre to the charm of beauty, aud I know it,
does; the opera-box embellishments of blazing
gas and glittering gems and -flowers, fresh
from native beds of millinery,-all-odorous with
divinest scents of Lubin, harmoniously (Mild-
'tied, have their value, Which is:great and glo-
rious, no doubt, and regally doll woman ex,-
pand and glow furlong thorn; in untnherless
ways, and aided lay numberless accessories,
do feminine graces nimbly and sweetly re
commend,themselyesunte our pleasant senses;
but this I will forever and ever stiy, -thatno-
-where, either in gorgeous hall nor gilded op,
era-box,ynor in any other place, nor under
any other circumstances, May such bewilder-
ing-and insidious powerpf maidenly enchant-
ment be exercised as at the billiard fable ;
especially when the enchantress-is
norant of the- duties required of her, and
confidingly'seeks manly encouragement • and
guidance. Controlledby the hand of beauty,
1119 cue becomes a magic l'vand,ond thn balls
are no longer bits of inanimate ivney, bet
poked resistlessly hillier and thither, circulat-
ing messengers of fasoination.• - - - -

I know, for IhaVe'beensthere.
' Had liliss Tarlingford turned her thofights

towards the bowling..alloy, I might, without
dißculty, have retained my self possession;
Lorher sex are" not. charming at ten-phis.—
They stride rampant, and hurl danger around
them, aiming anywhere at random ; or they
make small skips and screams, and perform
ridiculous flings in the air, injurious to the
alley and to their game; or they drop bulls
with unaffected tango!, and develop -at an early
stage of -proceedings, It tendency to gutlerg,
above which.they 'can never rise throughout ;
and all this is annoying, and fit only ~for
Bloomers, who can be degraded by nothing on
earth.

I - But billiards ! what statuesque pictures,
what freedom of gesture, what swaying gran-
and vivociousomergy this genie involves'. And

I then the ationdanttlistrtietion—the pinching
together of the hands to form the needed
notch. dm perfect art of which, like fist-clench-
ing, is unattainable by Woman. who snbali
lutes some queerness all her own—the tierce.
grasping' and propulsion, of the cue-'—the

rekOnsion inapt the table when the long
shots conic' in—the dainty-foot uprising,to
pt iser cm theowner'sbalance, but,, as it &AMC
suspended, destroying the observor's—all, all
combine, as' they did this time, to 'scatter
stern promptinge of duty beyond recalling.

First, Arabolla's, little hand must be mould-
ed into a bridge, and being slow to cramp it-
self correctly, though pliant as,a politietanls
conscience, the'operation of folding it together
had to be, many Limes repeated.' Next; shots
must bemiade for her,-she retaining her hold.
of the cue, to get into thelWay of it. Then ail
went on iihoothlY withidter; turbulently with'
me, until, enthusiasticallyexcited,- she (Must

be lifted on the fable's edge, ",just to•try one
lovely little,nliot,? which : eantled her reach
from the ground. • .

111 y game was up ! • I ,
We were alone; . Arabella perohed upon the

table, jubilantat having achieved a-pocket:—
I dismal and blue, beside her..

"There, take, me down," she'imid.
' Inked 'atound 'thrciugli'enoli-Aktidovi; in': Ialitiedmy'aar'lotho doM, swept tinarmaround
her 'waist!. and forgot •to; proceed. • ,

,Arabellal -Arabella !, wilioreforcs,art
thou Arabella!" „

" Do you 'wish I Wore tiornobeily4late' 'She'
'asked; "." • " •

'UV!), no I but what Of Fratik.lillti(an.D, ,
Frank! do you know lain 7" (With ,a

minutia face.) ,
.7 . And he has told mo—yes."

What?",

- -

Of blo relations with Mine Tarlingforci.'!
" With Anna—me."

What Anna? WhOvie'Anna ?" •'

" Dear me, my'sieter.Aqui., Don't bo'bosh
surd,"

" But I never know ---="

"No—you know nothing of her; the worse
for yen! You avoided liOrf—l'in-sure ['don't-
see why-L-and,tthe is retiring .'..' •

" Retirlyg:L--the. very wor d'I"
" What word?. 'Youvex lwe ; jr'ett--rititzle

me; take.me down."
Forgive me. -dear 4rabella! de-

lighted to ex-plidn. I never will explain. I
thought it -was you' on whom -Frank'ti affec-
tions were fixed,",4 '

• ••llear no ! Frank is lonsible • he -knows'
Matt.; he 'e has jAdgment and she laughed

Jnntle
down.

As she descended, two heads caromed Le-
-1 giber with a-click. It was tho irrepressible
ttifluence of the billiard atmosphere, I sup-

_noBo,.._No:onasonte,mpiat,ol,l:_it.

That evening, when Frank LiMyna arrived,
1 met him at the-door.

" God bless ynu; Franl/.1" said I: "I for-
give you everything. Say xio more."

" Iloilo! what's up?" cried Fran'k.
•' Well, certainly it was imprudent

for you to.negleet welting the whole address
of the letter you 130111. to Anna Tarlingford.
thought it was for Arahella.'.
'l,llear me!" said Frank, his eyes twinkling,

" what then ?"

LONE STARRY HOURS

Oh, the lone ',tarry hours glee Inc, love!
When ntlil is the beautiful night;

When therrlund laughinOnqou I see, love,
Peep through the cloud's silver white

When- no winds thud the low woods sweep" love,
Aud 1 gee°Ma seam bright tihlogstar;
letellte:world Is Lr dreitsusa oft *ttsleenluev,'

Olt .IvAine, While I touch tog Gultor I

'riiithe red, ro...;'y morn grows,brlht, kite;
heraway o'er the distaut sett;

Till the slam cease theirgeptlo light, Into,
Will I wait G,rn welcome from thee!

And Oh i II (flat plee:nre Is thine, love,
We will wander together afar;

My Levitt shall-ho L 11,10,01110, mine love!
'Then wake whiLo I touch Inv Cellar! -

ADVERTISIN G

now A NV 110El IVAS GOV BY Iif,
‘' Tobacco is the tomb of love," writes a

modern-novelist of high standing ; lint with-
every respect for his- it.thovity.-1-beg to-say
it was quite tho contrary in my case.

Twenty-,two years ago I wits sitting by my
fireside, totting up innumerable pages of my,
bachelor's hOusekeeping hook, taltrifif, exercise
in arithmetic on long columns.of "petty cosh"
—comprising itent's for carrots and Both
bricks, metal tockti and mutton ohops-until
tired anti weary, I arrived et.lho 'sum total,
And,„jorkedilic book,' on the maotel-piece..
hearty at the same ti th e: I placed my 111131 d -iii.
thcrpocket of my-dressing gown, drew out. 0

leather,cose, and lit a principe, I placed my
feetion tbu fender and-sighed, exhausted by
my dare, job of- dogmatic ojnounts.• 1 was
Olen chi business—'twas a gluon wholesale

!business thou, 'cis n largeouji, now—yet ono
morning's totting of tutrroto.n.t.l3.lth.briolis7
of metal cooky and mutton chops, would tire
me a thousand limos.more than twenty four
hours, of honest ledger work. I sighed not
from love but from labor;, for, to tell you the
truth, I had' never been in love. Is- this logo
on forever ? thought I, as I took my third
whiff, and looked dreamily 'through the thin
smoke as iCaseendeddietween me and a largo
print of the capture of Gibraltar wilt& hung
over the chimucy-piece., . Am I to spend icy
prime ill totting up parSnips, and computing
oarrutA, and .comptrolling 'washing bills'? 1
sighed again'and iu the act off tlow the button
of my neck baud, as though omits superior
mimic had seasonably sent the accident to co-
mind Inc of my helplessness,

Tho button settled the business, though as
-it slipped down inside tity shirt, and passed
with its 'motlsor-U'4earl coldness over my
heart, it for a moment threatened to chill tity
matrimonial 're.olution."' I 'pitied my otvif
lonely siato, and pity, wg know, is akin to love
But'how was the _matter to be accomplished.
Most men ofour age would have already have
adjusted their inclination to some object, .itg
that having mode up their until nod counted
the cost, little moat would remain to be done
dein to decide upon the day and lay hold
uponthe boons°. This, however, was not the
case with Inc. I hod been toomuch occupied
too idle, or 'foo indolent to devote rho-lima, or
make tho effort to lfform angdtachment." It
was through no disinclination or difficulty to
be pleased ; fur had any young lady of mode-
rately agreeable 'powers taken the trouble, she
might have married me long ere then. 1
should oven have•been grateful to hor for tak-
ing the trouble off my hands, but I was too
lisshfulto adopt the initiative.

I was a basted man. ,This Weakness,erime
from 'the ,same cause my Uncle loby's,
namely, a want of acquaintance with female
society, which wont arose from another cause
in my -easo-narnely,'too close' an -application
to business..

Accordingly thought of an Ciftivertisementi
yet with no practical design of doing business
butt.as L persuaded myself,-for a joke. So I
scratched with a pencil ou,l.he•bacit of a letter
the folltwing:

WANTED A Mire.—Novo but principles need apply.

The advertiser duo not require cash, hutonly a C0111•
pitmen. lie Is six and twenty, and tired of single, he
thinks he can settlii down to married life. As men go,
tailings he has a moderate share of tiOnPer, and Want
of time is his only reason for having recourse' to the
newspapers , Ile hes onoUgh moans for himself mad
sscund party, and is 'willing toArcot at OlKs. Ile Is
quite aware thata great many attempts toconvert his
honest Intentions into an extraiagent joli6 'kill be
made, linthe warns ill rash Intruders. If he finds a
man hardy enough to make sport of big affections he
will thrash him—.lf a wpm:11010 will firgive her. lie
hasa heart for the sincere, a horsewhip .forthe inipertb'
aunt. In either V:l., all applications will be promptly
attended to Ifaddressed lo P. I'., to the -office of this.
ope T.

. .

I felt .proud of My composition, and puffed
away my principe with is vague glee and'enti.
cipation of something coating out of it. I bad
no 'Very great idea that. anything but .15in
wotiltl,result," had _I certainly had not else
slightest notiomof involving myself in a per'-
sonal collision with any one. Still the 'pre-
sentiment that it was not destined to be all 'a
barren joke pressed upon nio; alai beard its
style conimesed by all my. friends, Jind it wee
Jokingly suggested by snore than ono 'that I
was the cloniestically destitute individind sidle
put it forth; ,•":

'` ' •
' On Monday' morning-I' sent, a boy' to , the
newspaper otlico for P. P.'eletters‘:" I expo's-
AO he mightehe followed by seine euriuus and
inqiiisitiist persons ; so L told him on his way
back to call at a.. bachelorneighbor's of
Mine for a book: -'The trick told. The lad
was followed by some. persons who never lost
siglit'of him until they ran him to my WOW'S
and then .theyWeitt back•ail announced that
he was thiiadverffeer, I thus diticharged in
'full one or two:practiettP.lokes 'which toy

neighbor EMI' played uponThe answers
were ,of the usual character-÷several t.seeking
to elicit lily 0,1110,1/10 Fla more, suggesting

phloem ofmeeting; Where I.,Wati toeillibitonY-
Seff tlOyier '. in my' button ~laole'anil a'
-white handkerchlef'.in iny One' looked
:IMO business: wasi.roa,a lady,. istlio,,Pro•-,
posed .Ost.'interiledr:*l-11e)ghlsoring-:eity,
pout: fertyinileti nerth.' there' wei
something soffreniand Straightierweid litmy
iitivartiooment.that'ilte was':convinced.
Teel;and she could rely upon my liceping,ber.,
nada) secret,' if after. wo mei, nothing .eatne of
the meeting. She eMahl therefore see me at
tilts—,-nt—, on a:wain tiny,- and if mitt-
told approbation did not followthe interview,:.
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why there was no harm done.

'Most, people would have put this down as a
trap to give me a journey for nothing. I 'aid
not. A presentiment impelled me to accept
and keep the engagement.

This was in the old coaching days, when a
man had time to make an acquaintance in
'forty miles, not RH now, when you are at
your.journry's end before you have looked
around your company,in a railroad carriage.
-Thel•er-were--but- two inside--myself and a
pleasant, talkative, honest-faced elderly gen-
tlemen. Shy in female society, I was esteem-
ed animated and agreeable enough among my
owe sex. We had no trouble, therefore, in
making ourselves agreeable to ono another;
so touch so, that as the conch approached
G----, the old gentlem n learned that I meant
toatopthere tint( nigyt„; tie asked mo n to walyOceremony "and-take a cujo-of tea
ter I had dinednat my hotel.- My "fair en-
gagement" was not till next day,,and as I
liked the old gentleman, I accepted his offer.

• After4y pint of sherry, I brushed'my hair
and went in search of my. coach' .companion
and my promised cup of tea. I had no diffi-
culty in finding him out; for lin„was a man of
substance and some importance in the place.
J was shown into the dritiving-room. MY old
friend received nfe heartily, and. introduced,
me to his wifo- and live daughters. ' spin-
liters, sir," said lie, "young ladies whom alt
undi,criminating .world 'seems disposed to
leave upon my hands." n •

" If we don't:sett, papa'," said the eldest,
who with her siseirs seemed to, reflect her
father's fun, "iris not for the want of pulling
for all your int rothictionsnre advertisements."

At the mention-a the lnst.word I felt a lit-
tle discomposed, and al limit regretted my en-
gagement for the next day, 3vhen that very
night, perhapsony providential opportunity
had arrived.

I.need not trouble lay readers with all our
sayings and doings , during toa ; suffice it to

_say, 1 found-. 1 hem 5•-very-7pleitsmit•.friendly
family. and was surprised to findthat 1 lead
forgqt all my shyness and timidity, °none-
aged by their goad tempered ease and convert.
cation. They= did not inquire whether Fwas
marrieikor single, for -where there are five
young unmated daughters the question might
seemeddrifidratis.. I, however, in the freedom
of the moment, volunteered 'Jim ,information
of nay- bachelorhood. l- thought I 'had no
0001151' communicated' he Iliet_thrin the girls
passed round d glance of arch intelligence
from one to the other,_ I cannot tell you how
odd I felt at the moment. My sensations
were between pleasure and confusion, ns a
suspicion crossed my mind, and helped, I felt
to color my cheek -Presently, -however, the
eldest, :with_ an assnmecl, indifference _which
cost ber an effort, asked Inc stay•
ing.

At the hotel," I answered with some
embarrassmeat.l ' 7 -
It woe with difficulty they restrained a laugh;

they bit their lips, and Iliad no longer a sus-
pieion—l-wan certain, So, after having ta:tme
music, when I rose to depart I mustered emu-.
rage, as I bid them good-by, to nay to the el-
dest:

• "Shall P. P. consider this the interview_nt
A lunch of conelons guilt, I should- rather-

say innocence, told the I had sent my random
arrow to the right quarter, so I pressed the
matter no further. at that moment, but I did
her hand.' .---- •

I remained at. my hotel the,next day until
an hour after theappointed time; but no one
made their appearance "Then," thought I
"since the mountain willnot comp to Moham-
med, Mohammed must go to the mountain •"

so I walked across to• my- old friend's. The
young ladies were all in. The eldest was en-
gaged with some embrpidory at the window.
I haul therefore an opportunity, aa Ileum over
the fridne to whisper: •

8. S. is not punctual."
The crimson in her-face and neck was now,

_so deep that a skeptic himself would no long-
or-doubt. I need say no more ; 'that evening
in her father's garden, she confessed that sho
and her sisters had conspired to bring me up
to'U—,.on a fool's errand, .never cleaning,
of course, to keep the engagement.-

' Then," said 1, "since you designed to take
me in, yOu must consent. to make ale happy !"

- " And what did she ray, liana 1" asked My-
second daughter, who I's now looking over my
shoulder as I write.

Why, you little goose, she promised to be
your mamma, and she dins kept her • word."

"`" The Schooiniiiint,i'li in 'That, Bed

A correspondent'of the New York...Waverly
Fives the.following as one of the ninny inci-
dents thiit'befell is " boarding-round school-
master:" '

I had ~b een teaching in Marion county, in
the Sucker State, and titis 'term was boarding
round One evening„tincr school, one of toy
little scholars stepped trig to me and soid:--

• 'Mr. Jones, father said you would coano
home with the.' , a.

'Very well,' I replied, rind forthwith setout
for my patron's house, which was distant
some- two miles, Now, be it knownoJames
Mollarry,-for such was his, name=lad two
daughters, the pride anal envy of the' Whole
omiununity. I had !Mord so lunch about them
that I was naturally anxious to see them. It
seemed; however, Dint I was to be disappoint-
ed. When we arrived, I learned the 'gals'
had gentile) a "polity on the other side of the
creek; so I went to bed cursing the luck Ivhich
.deprived ane of seeing them that night. The
night hod well advanced. when I heard one of
the girls come home, and passing into the ad-
joining rofen • Was 4rming. herielf before
sonic coals which wereiolive oh the hearth.—
ft seems that the old lady-and gentleman slept
in the same. room, but: I .was.lnot aware of it
till then. Having warmed he self, she turned,
to leave the room, when the old manspoke :

'Girls,' said he, 'the schoolmaster's in your
bed.' , ,

'Very,well,' said Sarah, andpassing through
the room I slept in, went up stairs. About
nn -hour hod elapsed, when I heard Judy, the
Other one, come. Shestood tit the door n long
time, talking wihkher feller,' then entered
softly.„ Disrobing !icy feet, she entered the
room wherel Icy, biller stocking (Vet, caro-

-1 fully undressed herself; and cleaning to the
_side of the bed, prepared ,Icrget. in. Now, it
happened I lay in the middle, nal :inining.
back the. olothey,'sbe gave me a shake„and
said, in a suppressed whisper: .

'ldiy over, Sarah I' •
I rolled over, and whipped the corner of tho

pillow into nay mouth to keep me froth laugh-
ing. In 'she bounced, 'but the bed would
squeak, The old man heard it, and called
out— ,,:., ' •
,Judy P • •

"

' Sir l' was responded in'a -faint tons from
thebed beside me. .

',The Schoolmaster is in that bed!' • • '
With ono loud yell, and itn • Oh; heavens!'

She landed on the floor, and fled with the ra-
pidity of.a deer up stairs. • She never heard
the Inst.of 4,1san.tell you ; but, yrobably,'
alto ,larned stftnefljing' 'about 'idnyin -out late

spnrkinj and trying. to slip in unbeknoWn
to the oldfolks. I"'

• .;

A /lAN Lysolvey "finth,
'Main, Tinies' Tlierwis
beighboring klorn,•the owhar of a pretty pieoe
ot orinOlino, 'Who showe'tlecitiad
Boys that {ellen .the n,iiniater liuggltig"and
kissing 'lris ho poejnid
Of the doorAindhavr it nitne.lougno;he
lino•the spirit nidn'ionininint,' 'wfljtiop,
on ekiich',ocdasiiins . ' •,,

liifontt,omptea tomove liitn by.
ber'teara:. "i.Alit'i enid lic,,otoarefaroaseleas;
I have nnalyzed.them. - They contain a little

phr phato Boino chlorato orocalintn,
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DIAILVELOIJS' INVXMTIONS MEDICAL USE OF SALT.

. .

• Among the numerous marvelous inventions 'ln many cases of disordered stomach, a tea-which American genius hag produced, within spoonful of saltis a certain cure. In•the vi-
tho.last few years, are the following, copied • olent internal aching, termed oholio, add a
from the Patent•Office Iteport:• • . . teaspoonful of salt to a pint'of cold ;water—

The report explains the principles of the drink it and go to bed: it is one of the speed.''celebrated Hobbs lock. Its ".unpickabilityt' test remedies known. The same will revive
t, depends upon a secondary or false set of tutu- I one who seeps almost dead from receiving a

, blers, which touch the real ones. Moroover,,! heavy fall.' .
' the lock is powder proof, and may be loaded I In an apoplectic fit, no time should be lost

F through the kity-bolo and fired off until the • in pouring down salt and water, if sufficient
•• burglar is tired of his fruitless work, or fears, eensibility remain to allow the awallowfieg-
• that the explosions will bring to view hie -ex- lif not, the head rrlust•be sponged with mild

periments more witnesses than he desires •I water until the senses return, when salt wilt
A harpoon is. described which makes the I immediately restore the patient from the leth-'

vvitale kill himself. Themore he pullsthe e "IQ'
in a fit,. the feet should be'placed in warmthe deeper goes the harpoon. ' liter, with mustard added, and the lousyAnieePl aling-Inttehin.P-Jla-h een--Pntented--brisklrrubbed,-alfbabdages—reirinVdd —fioni"tkvWhich is worl,bil by a 'steam engine. In an I the neck, and a cool, apartment procured ifexperimental trial it froze several bottles-of I possible, In many cases of severe bleeding

'• sherry and produced blocks of ice the size of iat the lungs, and when other remedies faa cubicfoot,';whenthe thermometerwas upto,Dr.Rushfoundtwospoonsfulofsaltcom-eighty degrees. It is calculated that for eve- i pletely stayed the blood. • --i--ry ton of coal putinto the furnace it will make lln case of bite-from a mad dog, wash the
• a ton of ioo, t part Willa 'strong brine for an hour, then bind. .

From Mr. Examiner Dale's report wo gath- on some salt with a rag. p : '
.or sonic idea of the value of patents. A, an 111 toothache, warm salt and water held to
who lies made a slight improvement in straw . Die part and renewed two or three times will
cuti era, took 'a model of his machine through

.... the. Western States, and after a tour of eight
bionths returned with forty thousand dollars.

. Another man -had a machine to thresh end
clean grain., which; in fifteen months, he sold
for sialty thousand dollars. These'are ordina-
ry cases.while stich'invontionsas the telegraph'

- ' the 'dancing machine; and the India rubber
patents are worth millions each.

likamine'r Lane's report_ describes newtlee-trical inventions. Among these is an electri-
cal whaling* apparatus, by Which the whale is

''• literally 'shocked to death." Another is an
*ohm-magnetic alarm,•which rings bells and
displays signals hyena° of fire and burgiers.
'Another hi an electric clock, which wakes you,
up, tells you what time it is, and lights a lamp

: for you at any hour you please:

Tliere is a "sound gatherer," a sort of huge
ear trumpet, to.he Placed' in• front df a loco-
motive,-bringing to the engineer's ears all the
noise ahead, perfectly distinct, notwithstand-
ing the noise of the 'train. •

There is an invention th.at, piths up pins
from a confused heap,'turns them around,with
t hair heads up,. and then sticks them in papers"
in.regular rows. '

Another goes through the, whole process of
cigar making, taking in leaves.. amt.- turning.
out finished cigars.
. Ono nmehitie cuts cheese; another ono
scours theknives and forks, and anothor-rooks
the cradle; and seven or eight take in wash-
ing and: ironing.

There is a parlor chair patented that cannot
be tipped back on two legs:.and a railway
chair that can be tipped in anyposition with-
out, any legs at all.
.-Another patent is for a machine that counts

Assengers in an. Omnibus and takes their faro
When a very fat man gets-in it counts two and
charges double.

There are a variety of gun patented that
load themselves; a fishing line that adjustsadjusts
its own ; and a rat trap which throws
away the rat., and then baits itself and stands
in the corner for another. -

Thero4is a machine, also, by which a man
prints instead of, writes his thoughts. It is
played like a piano forte. And speaking of
pianos, it is estimated that nine thouSand aro
made every year in the United. States, giving
constant employment 'to ono thousand nine
hundred persons, and costing -over two mil-
lion dollars.

SEPOALITS OF' THE PEAT-800

Far, far down in the depths of the- tnoo•,
- there lies ., many a secret of olden time. Below

the grim ghastly surface. below the waters,
l:clow„ the black remnants of countless plants,
lie iho sad memorials ofages unknown to the
history of man. Huge trees Stand upright,
and their gigantic roots rust upon the crowns
of still older forest giants! In the inverted
oaks .of Murten'Moor, in Switzerland, many
see the famous oak woods that Charlemagne
caused to be cut down, now niers than a thou-
s ind years ago. For centuries, the moors
have hid, in their silont bosoms, the gigantic
works of ancient Rome, and posterity has
gwed with wonder at the masterly roads, and
massive bridges, like those built of imperish-
Aldo - wood by .Germanicus, when ho' passed
from Holland into the•valley of the -Wesser.—

.;.• Ear, in the deep, lie buried. the stone hatches
acid dint arrow-heads of Frisians and CHern-
ski, by the silo of the copper kettle and iron
helmet of .thoOtomau 'soldier. -A 'Pheenician
skiff was found of late, and alongside, of it a
boat /mien with bricks:- The skeletons of,an-
todoluvian animals rest .there peaceably by
the corpses—erillielent races, with sandall on
their feet, and the skins of forgotten animals,
ennui(' their naked bodies. Hundreds ofbrave
English horsemen, Who sought an honoraldoi
death in thobattle ofSolway, were swalloviod
up, horse and man, by the insatiable lotion:—
'And in years bygone, a Danish _King ,llarold,
called the Blue Tooth, allured, with the foulest

- treacher7, a fair princess ofNorway, Gunhil-, '
do, to Jutland She mime, and she vanishedr from the-memory of-man: --history-had for-
gotten her, tradition had even began to fade,
but the peat-bog opened its long closed lips,
and accused,"late but loud, the bloody king of
his wicked deed. The poor princess was found
far below the-peal, strangled, and tied to a
post, where her merciless foe had buried her,
as he theight,'forever in the abyss— It is a
strange and most melancholy charm that these
low chambers' of death have for the careful
observer.—English Paper.

relieve in most cases. If the gums be Wee- :
ted, wash the mout,h4with,brine; if the teeth
be Mill- trod wash-them twice iiday,'with _salt
and water._-- .

In swelled neck, wash the part with brino
and it also twice a day until cured. ^

Salt will expel worms, if used -in the food
• in a moderate degree, and aids digestion;
but salt meat is injurious if used too much.—
Scientific American. .

. ,

AMIGIN OF PAPCIt MONEY.—The Count
de 'Allan, whilst besoiged by the ,'Moors
in the fortress of Alhambra, was destitute of
gold .and silver wherewith to pay his soldiers
dho begandoMuramr,- as • not. the

inmins of Purchasing the necessaries of life.
from the people of the town. Phi this di-
lema,!'..says the historian, "what (hies this
most sagacious commander d He takes a,
number ollittle Morsels ofpaper, on„adfich,
he inscribed various sums, large malt
-and signs them with his own hand and name.
These did he give to the soldiery, in earnest
of their pay. How, you will say, • are sot-

, (Hers to be paid with little scraps of paper?
Even so, and well paid, too, as I will pros-
ently make manifest ; for the good Count
issued a proclamation ordering the inhtibi-
!tants to take these morsels of paper for the
bill amount thereon inscribed, promising to
redeem them at a future -day with-gold ,and.
silver. Thus by subtle and most miracti-
lone alchemy did this cav Her turn worth'
less paper into precious d and silver, and
his late impoverished a my aboundin money
This historian adds : "The Count de Tendil-
la redeemed his proinisd like,a royal knight,
'and this miracle, as it appears.in the eyes
ofAgdpida, is the first instance on record
of paper money, which has spread through-
out the world the mast unbounded opulence.

A LAZY Ninoca.,A correspondent of,fhe
Brooklyn "Evening Eagle," writing upon the
"absorbing topic of the day," thus describes
EL lazy nigger:—

'lnall Ivy experience I have never seen an

unhappy slave—ex-OM s lazy one; and.they
are not always uubapxy. Did ,you ever see
a lazy negro 7 No,'you have' not; an-ordina•
rymegro at the South ie considered smart if he
dues as much work is a day as an ordinary
-white laboreiwould do in four hours— .The
laziest white mea you ever, saw could not be,
gin to ho as indolent as a lazy nigger, unless
he has three or four smart men to help him.
But oven tho lazy nigger has his happy mo•
meats; which he would enjorlingely were it
not front ~the fact that laughing required some
effort.; Ainl-boiv do pip -think ho gels' over
that part of his troubles? When his caohitt•
natory Muscles are unable lotigor to'resist the
pressure which a joke hasfor some seaonds.
made upon thom,'he wilts down, and, rolling
as easily as possible on his 'back, openalia
impacions mouth, and "yah-yalls l"-4taving
accomplished whiehi. he arises slowly and re-
sumes his ardupuS duties. • •

Her,c-ix-Tun-DAv—This celebrated Indian
brave: we aro informed by Major Cullen, has
built him a, "gay old house" on his reserved
six hundreand forty' acres, at Crow Wing,
on the Missisaippi. ' The ,house has cost six
thousand dollars in geld, and is nearly sur:
rounded by a piazza. The old chiefis living
with six wives, in all the splendor of a Mor-
mon_bishop. His parlor is furnished with
seventeen rocking chairs, while the walls are
hung with eightlarge portraits, seven ofwhich
represent hiniself, and the other MajorCullen.
Three of his wives are old, like himself, and
theother three young and benutiful. They
live like "white folks," all 'sit 'at the same ta-
ble, and haVe the best china and coffee 'sets
for everyday use. The old man has over ono
hundred acres of his reserve tinder cultiva-
tion, . which brings forth bountifully. His
wiiteework a large garden, well stocked with
llowers.—La Cross (Minn) Uniop.

- DOWN ON 'rue TENNESSERANIL—There is
said to be an old farmer living in Red River
county Texas, well-to-do in the world and
hospitable, but who has a most inconceivable
prejudice against Tenni:tette° and Temieseeans,
and insomuch that he will not entertain a
man from that State. Ills mode ofascortain-
Mg a Tennesseean is something like Pro-sla-veNy men in Kansas determining a Yankeeby
the pronunciation of the word "cow," the •
Yaneee calling it "kew."- Ills word is calico,
which he says the Tennesseans uniformly pro-
nounce "'milker." X stranger rides up, and
probably asks the privilege of spending the
eight litilis house. The old planter, titefore
answering definitelypulls out a singular piece'
of calico front his vest pocket, and simwing it
to the stranger, asks what he thinks of it.
"Why, that's 'milker, alit it ?" ho naturally
replies. • "Hang me, sir!" shouts the old plan-
ter, " you're from Tennessee 1 sir I you can't
stop here, sir, you must ride I"

~.Wathave a little six-year-older at home,
who is noted among our.friends and acqiuiin-
oefor-bis original and preooeioua• sayings.
The other day he 'broke out very abruptly

'Father, what makes. gegroes black ?

Father tried to explain the supposed reason
to suit his comprehension."andin the course
of his remarks, said they were descendanta of
Bain, one of the sons of Noah. Georgie pon-
dered awhile, and at last brightening up, he
said, very gravely, 'Was it smoked ham, fath-
er"?' "

Mt is base-4nd that is the onebase thing
in the universe, to receive favors and render
none. In the ordv of nature ide cannotron•.
tier the. benefits to those .from whotu wo re.
ceive them, or only seldom; but. the benefit
we receive must be rendered again, line for
line, deed-for deed, to somebody.

LOVE ELEVATES WOMAN.—There IS noth7
ing so elevating to a woman as the love, ofa
truely great and noble .man.—The worship
she pays him, whether it be that of friend-
ship or lovei.exalts her mind and fills her
soul with a holy joy ; there is'nothing so de-
grilding,..s,n crushing to the spirit, as to be
the slave of a churl.

GSA preacher, not long since' nsking to
stay all night at a country, houso,.wits forbid-
'den by the Indy. Knowing, her tti be-a 'mam-
her 'of the church, and generally •plenecd to..
entertain-ministers, ho began eo quote' Paul
to her, hoping she would understand by this
'hint that he was;a preneher. Holed ,bard-

gat-o.et "For therebyptn, hareeatertaided
angels unawarej," When She said, "But an.,
gels, sir, would not come 'With tbluiceo
their mouths" Thepreacher left without more
moietnony: •

THE WEDDING Toun.—Perhaps after all
there is some sense in wedding tours. At'''
first, the attentionis-drawn-from-oadtmther_
by the change ol'acene, •and afterwards by
the dutiesof life. Wets them down easily,.
It is a diiisolving view that imperceptibly
discloses- it stern reality! •;, •

.
~ ,

"Why do youti drive such a pitiful looking
carcase pa that? ~Why dont you put a heav-
ier contiailesh on him ?" said a traveller to
an Irialkeart driver. , "A heavier (mato( ileahl
fiejabera, the poor creature own har4ly carry,
what little there is on'him now ?" '

-

•.,

I can, tell you' how to: says that tither'
;said a duke}, to, a man, who was looking very.;
earnestly at the skeleton of fi,orso attached
to a vehicle heavily iloaded,:with oysters.,

Say 'on. •' why; pat. sliV,him
's .aaway while the crow's roost.'!'," ' • •

areal!' riling' Man visiting a.prison in
Anin,lnquired of some 'of' the 'prisoners the
oausd.of their being itt stioh.a piaci!). At'last
he asked a small girl2tho cause of Lev being
isi inison, • 'Her answer. wee, le.hat'she,,stslo
rt sew will:and went back after Lo pond and•
vmearrested."' Tho young man left immedi•

Dea'qaw;thWynoma .iersen.ivo4l.d ,
tallah boy, 011'a'rley ::•ek;Eueantitut poop?" , ,

-your •verse,, Tani: '

'flea want In enjoy-lite,- drip poetry' andkbe
gals aliogethei, and jiinitt fire eamruiy.. 1019'

rive of the sweetest words in the English
language begin with the letter %Ariz Heart,
Hope,' Home, Ilappinese; nud


